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said C. B. Spanglcr. superintendent of Catcher Shaw May 4HBrie) City News SOUTH SIDE ine .Morns plant.
The new uniforms are . laundered

every other day in the company laun
dry without any charge to the owner.

ess-Mas-h Qatsm.
EVERYBODY STORE"

Hat Koot Print l( New Beacon Prose
Metal Uics. pressw'k. Jubilee 11 fg. Co.
Elec. Pans. ..60 Burgess-Grande- n.

riatinum Wedding Rinss Edholra.
Try noonday 25-ci-- luncheon

lit the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment Advertisement.

Wives of Pioneers Sewing Wives
f the members of the Union Pacific

Pioneers' association are busy in the
pioneers' rooms in the headquarters
building sewingr for the soldiers. At
this time the special line of work is

Be Recalled by
Pittsburgh Club

ifttsburgh, Aug. 26. A whole-
sale purchase of promising minor
league players was announced here
tonight by Barney J. Dreyfuss, pres-
ident of the Pittsburgh National
league club. Catcher Shaw of the
Omaha Western league club is in the
list of those recalled.

Purchase of First Baseman Ray
Miller of the Oakland club of the
Pacific Coast league, formerly of
Cleveland 'and Columbus, was also

Thursday, August 16. 1917. STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY. Phone PougU. 13.
I V m ' 1

Party for Mrs. Hakenholz
On Her Sixtieth Birthday

An afternoon party celebrating the
sixtieth birthday of Mrs. Louisa Ha-
kenholz was given at her home, 2635
Jefferson street and was attended by
many of her friends. Those present
were: Mesdames C. Ashburn, H.
Ashburny E. Harms, G. Seater, E.
Sowder, C. Bowley, G. Bowley. E.
Feauquay, M. Feauquay, C. Currins,
A. drainer, J.vGrainer, C. Davidson,
F. Davidson. C. Glun. H. Gluo. W.

POLISH BOYS ANXIOUS

TO STARTFOR FRONT

Fatber, Gluba Hears From the
Young Church Men Who En-

listed and Went to Doug- - '

las for Training.

"All of the boys are anxious to go
to France," writes Stanley Stas-Kiewie- z,

Company C, Forty-thir- d In-

fantry, Fort Douglas. Utah, to Rev.
Father Michael Gluba of the Polish
Catholic church.

"They say thev are coins to make

making bags for holding hot water "BARGAIN FRIDAY" in theSmith, G. Long, M. Hakenholz, j. A
Murphy, Martha Hakenholz. Messrs,
M. Harms, L. Blunt. W. Harms, E,

Leon Samuelson Better Leon Sam-
uelson, prominent attorney of Hil-dret- h,

Neb., and son of State Sena-
tor O E. Samuelson, who was oper-
ated upon afthe Wise .Memorial hos-
pital Saturday evening by Dr. W. H.
Pruner, is reported as doing nicely
and his condition at this time is favor

announced.
Shortstop Charles Ward of the

Pittsburgh club was today summoned
to appear before a draft exemption
board at St. Louis, Mo. Ward ex-

pressed the desire that he be accepted
for service.

Smith, M. Smith, Fred Hakenholz
Ralph Hakenholz. Paul Hakenholz .Down tairs'btoreH. Hakenholz, jr.; Walter Haken
holz, jr.; William Hakenholz; Mesable
dames and Messrs. Walter HakenOrganic Scrapbook Clas-T- he I qui,ck w.ork .f the kaiser and will

him ashamed of himself holz, Prank Hakenholz. Hermanfor
Hakenholz, sr.starting something that he can't fin Eager Shoppers Will Take Advantage of These Wonderful Values1 C ll f til iifPAnivion. liv oiai iv,vj h iiu lilt utuii Jai IV I

when he started with good old POllCC Get Instruction

"Give Service" Girls' league has or-
ganized a scrapbook class composed
of ilfly girls, who will meet Fridayafternoon at 2:30 in the comfort kit
rooms in the Saunders-Kenned- y build-
ing to begin the scrapbook work for
soldiers. Miss Lottie L'nderhill and

Wives of Army Officers to
Assist in War Poster Sales

Wives of two army men will assist
in the sale of the war posters at the
Brandcis and Burgess-Nas- h stores
Thursday for the benefit of the com-
forts kit section of the Red

,
Cross andi.t: t r

Relative to Their Duty Men's Shirts, 59c
Lncle Sam.

"The motto of our regiment is
'Fight for Old Glory even if it takes At roll call the officers of the South Big Clearance Sale of

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
A recent clearaway purchase

of a large Baltimore factoryyour last drop of blood. We are
ner activities committee are in charee
of the meeting. This group of fiftyWill lalpr hA iHvirli1 inin cmutlap di makes it possible for us to sellxicigidii rciugecs iuna. tney arc

Side police force have a short session
of school. They ate studying the city
ordinances. They listen "to the read-
ing of the laws of the city and ask
questions and enter into general dis

practicing everything in the line of
shooting and making bayonet charges,
to capturing trenches and will sur

visions, ilistrlhhrpfl nnnven ontlv fn nn.
commodate mem tiers Who live in ihp

.Mrs. .Max JMeischmann, wife of Cap-
tain Flcischmann, Fort Omaha and

shirts in our Down Stairs Store
at prices the public, under presvarious viarts or the r v

Mrs. bryan, wife of Captain Bryan.cussions. Classes are held three
prise the Germans when we get on
the firing line. We had a fast hike

y, made 125 steps a minute. All

ent conditions, would think 1m
possible. Shirts consist of necktimes a day at 7:30 a. m.. 3:30 p. m

and 11:30 p. m. band, collar attached, sport and
outing shirts, splendid patterns,
well made, of percale, madras

The purpose of these classes is to
keep the officers thoroughly informed

and oxford cloth. Special, 59c
Men's Wash Neckwear. 19e

concerning ineir amies.

George Washington, Just Any wash tic in our Down

At 29c
THIS offering comes just at the close

vacation when the little tots are
in need of new dresses to finish out the
summer.

Children's Wash Dresses, 29c
Made of linene, natural color, daintily

embroidered in blue on collar, cuffs and
belt; sizes 2 to 6. Extra special, at 29c.
Children's Wash Dresses, 59c
Dresses of chambray, gingham and

percale, in combination material and
color effects. Sizes 6 to 14. Splendid
value, at 59c.

Children's Wash Dresses, 95c
Middy and jacket style dresses of

fine quality chambray, plain and plaid
ginghams. All colors in sizes from 6 to
14. Very specially priced, at 95c.

Burgcss-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

stairs store, ail in one lot, tu
bulars. Manhattan and De- -

Common Drunk, Goes to Jail
Two matches, 30 cents and a rosary Joinvillos, your unrestricted

Jttx-lo- r Extends Thanks The rec-
tor of All Saints' desires to express his
gratitude to the women of All Saints'
church who so ably assisted in mak-
ing such a grand success of the enter-
tainment given to the machine gun
company of the Sixth Nebraska
Wednesday evening; also to the fol-
lowing men who so willingly offered
financial assistance: Messrs. W. Far-na- m

Smith, J. A .Cavers, D. C. Brad-
ford. Floyd M. Smith, C. J. Ernst. John
S. Brady, John W. Redick, Robert
Trimble, J. B. Rahn, C. H. Pickens,
S. S. Caldwell, Frank II. Gibson and
the David Cole company.

Samson Schedules- - Features
For the Carnival Week

The carnival, Septem-
ber 26 to October 6, will have four-
teen attractions by .the Wortham
Show company. Four riding devices,
new and 'attractive, will be on the

were louna in the pockets ot a drunk choice of the lot, 19c.
man, who was picked up at Twenty

of the boys are in the best of health.
"The Polish boys who" can't read

or write English' have to go to school
here every day until they learn how.
The boys are" interested in it and say
they'll surprise their friends when
they get home. Here is a song made
up by one of the boys which we sing
to the tune of 'Mother:' '

'U is for the uniform they gave me,
S is for the states we represent,
A is for the armaments we carry,

'. ts for the rations which we Ret,
M is for the miles we have to travel,
Y Is for the years we have to serve,
Tut them all together U. S. Army.
A word that means the jleath of Kaiser

Bill.' "
j

Anxious to Start For Front.
Father Gluba has received a letter

from Roman Weiss, Company B who
Writes: ,

"The general report in the barracks

Did You Know It? Men's Knitted Union Suits. 47c
Men's knitted union suits, aYou wear the diamondwhil- - payinglor It. We import in large quantities for

sixth and F streets by Officer Risk
Wednesday afternoon.

"My name is George Washington,"
stammered the fellow, when he was

big lot, Maco yarn, ecru color,
closed crotch, V sleeves, ln- -
seam, a real bargain, at 47c.questioned by the police.

our many stores In leading cities of tteUnited States. That ia how we under-
sell the one-st- jeweler. You may ex-
change a diamond purchased from us for

larger one at the full price paid. If un-
able to complete your payments you lose

Men's Athletic Union Suits, 59c
Men's athletic union suits,

George Washington, too drunk to
stand, and with his shirt hangingdown over his trousers, was helpeddown tli stairs into the South Side
jail, where he sank onto the floor irtto

just the kind for the hot weath
er we must expect at this sea-

son, "Keep Kool" cloth, light as

ouiing or wnat you have paid. Savingsbanks pay 6; diamonds increase in
value 10 to 20 annually. It's easyto open a charge account with us. Wetrust the people.

LOFTIS SEVEN-DIAMON- D

grounds besides. a arunken sleep.
Mario Cltr Cnuln.

a leather, at 59c. AUGUST BEDDING SALE
is now in progress and hundreds are .supplying their bedding

needs now, while such remarkably low prices prevail.

Samson has the contracts signed
and cached in his safe, and now has
no carnival worries, except those at

Men's Nainsook Union Suits,Tor Rent Modorn house arranged for two
69coinaii iammes. zzun I St. South 2803.

Come quirk to see the all modern hn.tendant upon the uncertainty of the A real snap in'athletic unionat 2621 D St. to be sold at once at a. mn.
weather. rafleo sale. suits, pajama check nainsook,South Omaha Indie Kn fifi Ani n..i.

CLUSTER RING
The Diamonds are

mounted so as to
look like one large
single atone.

H a n d s o mest and
most showy ring for
the least money.

is that we leave for France sometime
in September and the boys certainly
are anxious to go.

"The steady grind of drilling was
monotonous at first, but now Ave ac-

cept it as a matter of'course. The
Polish boys have great endurance. We
started skirmish drill today and had
to charge up a mountain.

"We have it very nice here. We
hive plenty to eat and have enough
clothes, but we are lacking in

Wortham has three road-show- s, all
playing state and county fairs, but

all sizes, slightly imperfect. Sat
urday's price, 69c.

the aggregation he is sending to the

ot unneu workmen of the Iowa jurisdic-
tion, met last night. No. 27 had a meet-
ing Wednesday evening. "

Telephone South SOO and order a case ofOma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshingHome Beverages delivered to vnur r.Mu...
French Voile, 40 Inches Wide,is his No. 1, entirely 12cnew.

Omaha Beverage Co. ( EXTRA
U VALUE JJ

The attractions on the King's
Highway this year will be: Wild

marvels ot Beautyat $50, 975, $100 and
$12F

Credit .Terms, $1.25,
$1.85, $2.50 and $3
per week.

St. Luke's Lutheran choreh nd Snnj..
Bigger values than ever, your

choice of entire assortment
of fine voiles in pretty stripes
and floral designs, special, at

school will hold the annual plcnlo Fridayafternoon In Elmwood park. Chartered cars
Animals, High Diving Into Water,
King .Solomon's Mines. Honevmoon
Trail, Revelation, or The Show Beau

Bleached Sheets, Each, 79c
72x90-inc- h bleached, seamed

sheets, good weight. A big val-

ue, Friday only.
Pillow Cases, Each, 17c

42 or 45x36-inc- h bleached
cotton pillow cases, well made,
good weight and free from
dressing. This special value for
Friday only.

Wool Blankets, Pair, $4.98
G(Sx80-inc- h plaid blankets,

wool with cotton carded in the
warp. Weight 4 lbs. to pair.

Crib Blankets, Each, 15c
White cotton blankets with

fancy colored border, for baby
beds, each, 15c.

Roman Towels, Each, 3c
16x16 inches hemmed towels,

bleached Irish twill crash with
red- border. '

izc a yard.

St. Mary's Blankets, Pair, $5.98
70x80-inc- h fine wool blank-

ets, handsome plaids, assorted
colors, weight 6 lbs. to pair.
Underpriced August sale price,
$5.98 pair.

Plaid Blankets, Pair, $3.98
70x80 cotton blankets, with

wool finish. Blue, gray or tan
plaid. A large, warm blanket at
a small price.
Mercerised Damask, Yard, 25c

58-inc- h white mercerized
table damask, good weight, as-
sorted designs. Friday only, a
yard, 25c
Mercerised Napkins, Doxen, 75c

15xl5-inc- h hemmed napkins,
fine mercerized finish, assorted
patterns. Just the thing for use
during fruit season.
Burg h Co. Down Stairs Star

FOR THE SOLDIER BOYStiful; rnnce Napoleon, Royal English Serge Dress Goods, 17c YardTwins, Monkey autodrome, Crazy

"The citizens of Salt Lake City are
generous. Every Sunday morning
they mass forty or fifty autos and
take the soldiers on a sight seeing trip
through the city. One wealthy Salt
Lake City mam owns a big orchard
and every Sunday, or holiday he takes
about 100 of the boys out to his or-

chard to eat cherries."

Just the thinar for children's
echool dresses, m medium and

502 Emblem
1 d e n 1 1 1 ication
Rintr. Solid gold,
2 fine diamonds.
Flag enameled in
colors. Engraved
FREE with name,
number, comnanv

dark colors, also clam white
Special, a yard, 17c.

40-Inc- h Wash Batiste, 10c
A splendid assortment of 40

and reuiment. Un- -

X'.dt. .519.50$1.95 a Month. Inch wide batiste, in lenctbs

ln no or tne Albright and West QStreet line at 12:45.
The East Side Improvement club expectsto have a big attendance at Its meeting on

Friday evening, at the Hawthorne school
building.

Open Opposition to Draft
Law Declared in Oklahoma

Drumright, Okl., Aug. 16. Open
'opposition to the selective draft ....
in the Drumright oil fields has been
proclaimed by scores of citizens in a
call for a mass meeting to be held to-

night to effect an organization to
combat the statute.

Six hundred persons are said to
have challenged the authority of the
government to enforce the law, in
speeches and signed statements.

Officers declared that any attemptsto hold a public anti-dra- ft meeting

from 3 to 10 yards, special, atA fitting parting gift from mother, wife,
weetheart, sister. Sure to please HIM. lOc a yard. ,

Fancy Comforter Prints, 15c
Your registration certificate will soon

be soiled and torn if carried loose in yourrocket. You can get a handsome Holder
Free by stepning into our stir and

36 inches wide comforter
prints, many pretty patterns to"ng for one.

Wot Many of South Side Mer

Are Asking for Exemption
Less than 50 per cent ok the South

Side men who were drafted and who
passed the physical examination are
asking for exemption. The original
call was for 215 men, of this number
181 responded; seventy-thre- e were re-

jected because of physical deficiencies.
Of the remaining 108 men, seventeen
enlisted in the army and eighty-fou- r

have not filed claims, for exemption.
"There i not a slacker among those

101 South Side fellows," sa-i- J. J.
Breen, chairman of the South Side
exemption board. "I atri; proud of bur

select irom, special, 15c a yard

Annual Sale of

PUMPS,OXFORDSandSLIPPERS
SEVERAL hundred pairs of the best selling women's pumps,

slippers, have been transferred to our Down Stairs
Store for this annual clearance sale, and they have all been
reduced to $1.85.

Pink Coutil Corsets, 75c
Corset of pink coutil with

low bust, free hip. lone skirt

Business men who know"
watrh values

Buy This One

21-Jew- el

16 Size"
Hampden Watches that

and embroidery trimmed ton:

House, Laughhns follies, Over and
Under the Sea, Rogers' Submarine.
High Life and the Pit Shows. The
riding devices include "The Whip,"
''The Carry-Us-All- ," a Ferris .Wheel
and the Aerial "Carry-Us-All- ."

Two bands will play inside the
grounds and there will be a local or-

ganization to parade the streets. Con-

fetti will be O. K. with the manage-
ment this year.

The carnival grounds location will
be the same as last year, with the
main entrance on Fifteenth street and
Capitol avenue. The shows will ar- -

rive from Sioux City Sunday, Sep-
tember 23, and will open for business
.Wednesday noon, September 26.

Chance for Wireless Operators
Jo Get Into Uncle Sam's Navy

The navy wants 2,000 more men to
operate its wireless apparatus. Be-

cause of the shortage of radio men in
the navy, a call has been sent to the
Omaha recruiting office to enroll all
tlie amateur wireless operators pos-
sible. Men or boys possessing even a
slight knowledge of radio telegraphy,
such as has been gained by amateur ex-

perience are desired. The navy would'
like --to secure the names of parties
who might have a knowledge of wire-
less.

Pushmobile Races Are

wuuiu oe irustrateu. ine local home
guard has been asked to be in readi special, at 75c.

Patent kid pumps Much Leii Than YzSummer Net Corsets, 69c
A cool, comfortabln rnrspf.

will PASS RAILROAD the Regular Price
INSPECTION."boys big strong men willing to go with low bust, free hip and longCJOC TERMS;

$2.50 A MONTH

Bronze kid pumps
Champagne kid pumps.....
Black kid pumps
Colonial pumps 3

Strap pumps

SKirt, special, at 69c. $1.85
and do their bit. And 1 am really
surprised that we have so few claims
for exemption."

The list of thirtv-fou- r men who
This is an unparalleled Colonial Glasses, 6 for 50c

Colonial pattern and thinPitell
bargain in a el

movement. Adjusted to
temperature, isochronism

have not reported is growing smaller.
Board members think that a number

blown ice tea glasses, large size,
special, at C for 50c.

Choice of odd lots and small sized pumps
and oxfords, child's and misses' white can-

vas Mary Jane pumps', white, bronze or black
and five positions; douof them have enlisted and that infor
ble strata gold filledmation concerning them has been de Cut Glasses, 6 for $1.25

Grape and floral cut icecase. Guaranteed 25 yrs. kid ankle ties, all for 95c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

layed m reaching them.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the South

Side quota will consist of men who
tea glasses, ontic shane. with
handle; choice, Friday, 6 for

Open Dally Till 9 P. M. Saturdays TIU
9:30. Call or Write for Illustrated CatalogNo. 903. Phone Douglas 1444 and sales-
man will call. $1.Z5.went into the army voluntarily.

Girls Are Proud of the Fact Ice Tea Sets, $1.95
Consists of one crane cut. inr

THE" NATIONAL
CREDIT JEWELERS

ness to assist in casj of trouble.

Selective Draft Takes Four

Men From Cleveland Team
Cleveland, Aug. 16. The Cleveland

American league club stands to lose
two of its regular infielders and two
pitchers by the selective conscription
law. Joe Harris, first baseman, was
examined and accepted by a local
draft board today. Third Baseman
Joe Evans and Pitcher Clark Dicker-so- n

were examined and accepted at
New York last week. Pitcher Ed Klep-fe- r

passed his examination at War-
ren, Pa., yesterday and was told he
might expect to be called about Sep-
tember 5.

Cook Drives Un to Victory
In Feature Race at Burlington
Burlington, la., Aug. 16. Un, ably

driven by Cook, won the 2:15 pace,
the feature race on todays' card at
the Great Western races here. Re-
sults:

Trotting, class 2;u0: Star Kay, won HighKnob Anna, second; Wagner, third. Best
time. 2:14.

Pacing, class 2:15: Un, won; Hal J., sec-
ond; Lady Fuller, third. Best time, 2:09.

Pacing, class S:23: Gentry Belle, won;
Zealous Lee, second; George W., third. Best
time, 2:12-

eOFTIS
LbaBRos&ca;;;.

That They Wear Feminalls with cover and 6 handled ice409 S. 16th St.,
OMAHA tea glasses, the set, at $1.95.

Table Tumblers, fi fn dft
Colonial pattern table t.umh- -NUX ATED IRON

lers, very specially priced, at
6 for 40c.

Held at Spring Lake Park
The following were winners of the

pushmobile contest held '

Tuesday
right at Spring La', e playgrounds:
First, James Lush and Harold Dick-erma- n;

second, Robert Wheeler and
Gordon Roberts; third, William par-re- ll

and Leo Ratigan; fourth. Ralph
and James Boyd. Miss Hclcne Lich-novsk- y,

supervisor of the play-

grounds, arranged the contest and
awarded the prizes. A pair of roller
skates and a watermelon were given
the winning team.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Women's Vests, 10c
Low neck and sWvplnoa

The boys who "do their bit" for
Uncle Sam are each given a khaki uni-
form. The women who are "doing
their bit" by furnishing meat for the
soldiers are given white "feminalls" to
work in. These have been adopted as
lie official uniforms for the women

workers for Morris & Co.
"We feel good in the 'feminalls and

can work much faster," said one fair
female in "feminalls."

"It's safe and sane," commented an-

other.
"The feminalls are easily kept clean

and are more sanitary than dresses,"

Swiss and fine ribbed, white

increases strength ol
''delicate, nervous, run-
down people 100 per
cent in ten days In
many instances. $100
forfeit if it fails as per
full explanation in large
article soon to appear
in this paper. Ask your
doctor or drucgist about

cotton. Extra trood mmlitv nt
the special price of 10c.

NOTION SPECIALS
Spool silk, all wanted

shades, spool, 3c.
200 yards machine cotton,

spool, 2c.
Small scrubs, each, 5c.
Wire hair pins, paper, 2c.
Bone hair pins, box, 5c.
Hair nets, with elastic, 3

for 5c
Dressing combs, each, 5c.
Shirt bands, each, 2 He.

4 Tape measures, 60-inc- h,

each, lc.
Safety pins, 3 cards for 10c
Darning cotton, 3 spools,

for 5c.
6 bolts linen tape for 10c.
Bees'wax, each, 2c.
Skirt markers, each, 12sc.
Children's hose supporters,

pair, 10c. v

Elastic, all widths, yard, Sc.
Dress, shields, pair, 5c.
Embroidery edgings, bolt,

for 6c.
Fancy buttons, all kinds, the

dozen, 5c.
Burgtti-NM- Co. Down Stslrs Stsra

DRUG SPECIALS
Hardwater castile, 8c.
Cudahy's bath soap, cake,

for 6c.
Cudahy's pine tar soap, the

cake, 4c.
Excel floating soap, cake,

for 4c.
ammonia, 8c.

1 -- quart ammonia, 12c. '
Royal cold cream, 10c.
Royal vanishing cream, 10c.
Bathing caps, special, 10c.
Sanitary. hair brush, 29c.
Hair brush, Pullman style,

for 39c.
Corylopsis talcum, 6c.

b. talcum, 15e.
v. witch hazel, 29c

witch hazel, 49c.
Pumice soap, cake, 4c.
Whiz, mechanic soap, 9c.
La Campagnie toilet water,

for 15c.
Burgess-Nas-h cold cream,

for 16c.
Burgess-Nas-h v a n i s h i ng

cream, 16c.
BuriH-Nsi- h Cs. Dwa Stairs Stars

Women's Sample Hose, 15c
White or black cotton hit.

Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores always
carry it in stock. ' seamless, seconds. Special, at

15c a pair.
Boys' Union Suits, 25c

Cadet white nainsook, athlet
We Are Thirty Years Old and Still Growing.

ASSETS $1 1 ,800,000.00 ic union suits for bovs. Knecinl.
at 25c a suit.

Jap Silk Waists, $1.79
Large selection of women's

Jap silk waists, in various
styles, very special values, at
$1.79.

A Special Sale of Household Utensils
--ad- ds to the importance of bargain Friday, with a number of offerings from the
Housefurnishings section for which-ther- e is need in every home.

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

Matured in the

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

of Lincoln, Nebraska
Extra heavy tin wash boilers. board withBasswood ironing

stand, special, 98c.
E 1 e c t ric

irons, guar-
anteed for 1

with heavy copper bottom, sta-
tionary wood handles, No. 8 size,
$2.50; No. 9 size, $2.85.

extra wide basswoodV
com- -year,

plete
cord
plug,
well -

with
and
Three

known

Name of insured Alvin G. Mengle
nee ..., Sabetha, Kansas

Amount of policy $2,000.00
Total premium paid Company. .$1,114.00

SETTLEMENT
Total cash paid Mr. Mengle $1,689.24

And 20 Years Insurance for Nothing

Sabetha, Kansas, April 28, 1917.
To tljs Earuters Life Insurance Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Gentlemen: Twenty years ago I purchased Policy No. 4(J15 in your

company for $2,000 and paid a yearly premium of $55.70, making a
total of $1,114;00 in the twenty years, and today your agent, Carl Lutz,
handed ie your draft for $1,689.24 in full settlement, $575.24 more
than what I have paid you and my insurance for nothing. Can you beat
this for life insurance, or can you see any expense to this kind of insur-
ance? I figure that it has been a splendid investment, and very good
insurance, for had I died any time between the age of 26 and 40,' the
term of the contract, my family 'would have received from you the full
face value of my policy, $2,000, and as I fortunately lived you are pay-
ing me back all the money that I had paid to you and $575.24 more,
equal to nearly 4 per cent compound interest exempt from taxation.

I am pleased to know that I have boys and a girl that can get in-

surance In your company, for the treatment with your solid old line
company from start to finish and the final settlement is very pleasing
and entirely satisfactory. I advise any one that can get your insur-
ance to take it in your company. Again thanking you for your kind
and liberal settlement. Very truly yours.
540 . ' ALVIN G. MENGLE.

skirt board, for 59c.
Wood frame clothes wringers,

10-iuc- h rollers, $2.25.
Hardwood wash bench, holds 2

tubs and wringer, $1.95.
50-fo- ot white cotton braided

clothes lines, guaranteed full
length, 25c.

Oval splint clothes basket, me-
dium size, special, 59c

Parlor brooms, made of best
quality broom corn, var-
nished handle, 60c.

Big Wonder

makes to choose from, $5.00.
Economy brand crepe tissue

toilet paper, 5 rolls, 25c.
Chemically treated dustless

broom cover, 10c.

Wash boards, extra wide soap
saver style, front drain, 48c.

Stepladder stools, heavily var-
nished, stepladder and stool com-

bined, for $1.00.
Clothes

wringer with
bench, bench
is made with
h ardwood
and holds 2
tubs, stands
very firm
and rigid;

Soaps and Cleaners
Cudahy's white borax naph-

tha, 10 bars, 35c.
P. & G. naphtha soap, 10

bars, 60c. 1

Crystal white soap, 10 bars,
for 55c.

Old Dutch cleanser, 2 cans
for 15c.

Britt's powdered ammonia,
pkg., 6c '

" Dustbane sweeping com
pound, J7c.

20 Mule team borax, b.

pkg., 45c. ,

oil mops, al-

ready oiled for
use, '

complete
with handle,
for $5c ,

TMree-burn- er

gas not plates,
for 12.50.

Bath brushes,
long' handles,
for 39c.

wringer is ball bearing, has en-
closed cog wheels; 11-in- ch rollers
warranted for 3 years. Very spe-
cial, at $8.95.

Tampico scrub brushes, shaped
so as to get in the corners, 5c size,

" Cotton dish mops, good
for 5c. .

Buttss-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs StoreWe make liberal agency contracts with
the right mem If you are interested, write
Home Office, Lincoln, Neb., Dept. H.

Oar constantly increasing assets, combined with an unusual surplus fund, is a
absolute assurance of the security of erery policy.


